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ear-old man strives
ta 'do what God wants'
Pacitti moved to American House, a senior citizen residence, when he was 102.
Besides, a few aches and pains, this man has
few ailments.
. DETROIT - Talking to Pasquale "Pat"
Pacitti, there is a feeling of conversing with
"I was a real party guy in my younger
a man in his 70s, But no, this man with a
days," he said, "I quit smoking 10 years ago
wonderful sense of humor is a remarkable
when my wife, Bertha, died. I was getting
105 years old.:
careless widi my cigars, and burning holes
in my shirts and pants. I still drink wine and
At his 105th birthday party in suburban
beer, but not like I used to."
Farmington Hills Aug. 21, his 71-yearrold
daughter FloraJacoby was in tears as her faPacitti worked for a delivery company
ther sang "O Sole Mio" for
earning 9 cents an hour in
the crowd of seniors.
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the early 1900s after he
"It's uncanny that he has
came to Detroit from Italy.
'Do what is right
lived so long with all his caHe later learned the art
pabilities," she said. "He is and kind. Remember of plastering, which paid
articulate and soactive."
him a dollar an hour.
the people who are
"He is a very moral man
"Times were hard," herewho believes women should
called.
"I could do nothgood to you and
be put on a pedestal. He
ing but keep working 10
treated my mother very spehours a day when there
be twice as
cial," Jacoby added. "But
was work, because jobs
good to them.'
primary in our lives as chilwere hard to get"
dren was going to church
••
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"I married a girl whose
and loving God."
. parents owned a saloon
near downtown Detroit," he added. "If not
Pacitti says the rosary in,the morning
for their financial help, I never could have,
and again at night. "The main thing is to befelt comfortable supporting Bertha and
lieve in God and do what God .wants," he
starting "a family." •
said.
By Audrey Sommers
Catholic News Service

Discover the
Splendor of Italy

-ATTENTION
GRANDPARENTS:

join the Sisters of St Joseph of
. Rochester and discover
the treasures of Venice,
Florence, Siena, Assist,
Sorrento, Rome and more.

Help your Grandchildren

Audrey Sommwi/CNS

Surrounded by his adult children, 105-year-old Pat Pacitti prepares to blow out
the candles on his birthday cake at American House in Farmington Hills, Mich.,
Aug. 21. In back from left are Virginia Panackia, Earl Pacitti and Flora Jacoby.
Pacitti fathered three children, and now
has 12 grandchildren and 16 great grandchildren.
"He was a wonderful role model and a
tremendous father to us while we were
growing up," said Pacini's. 73-year-old
daughter, Virginia Panackia. "He made
sure we went to church and followed rules
of the house."
j
"He had no stress in his life. Our mother did everything for him that was stress-related, like paying the bills from his paycheck," said Jacoby.
"Even though he couldn't spend time
with us, like dads do today with their kids,
you know how die dads today go to dieir
kids' soccer and baseball games, our dad
was too busy working to support our fami-.
ly," said Earl Pacitti, 74.

"But we know he loved us because he
would kiss us," he recalled. "To diis day, my
son kisses me, and I kiss him back,just like
my dad did to me."
Pacitti doesn't understand why he has
lived so long. His parents died when they
were in their 60s. His five brothers died in
dieir 70s.
Pacitti walks daily around die residence
complex. And his diet is one that is filled
with fruits and vegetables. "I reallylike figs,
lots offigs,"he said. "I would love it if someone gave me a crate of figs!"
So are figs his secret to longevity? "The
true secret to longevity is having a positive
oudook on life and a strong faith in God,"
Pacitti said. "Do what is right and kind. Remember the people who are good to you
and be twice as good to diem."

Two.weeks of beautiful
- sights, fascinating
:• discoveries and luxurious
accommodations, including
: 20 meals, 13 nights at first.
class hotels, guided tours.
and more! All for $3,3001

get an r\
in saving for college.
OPEN AN EDUCATION IRA TODAY!
• Low minimums.- $25 and up

• Tax free interest earned.
• No mamtenance fees or commissions
Call Pete Nolo at
. (716) 272-2393 today for details.
Helping clients be "right on the money'' since 1986.

MIDTOWN MANOR
APARTMENTS
(For Age 50 and Older)

. Securities offered .through the.Essex Division-of
McDonald. & Co. Member NASD and SIPC

1998

9:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.

Want hearing instruments
that hide deep in
the canal of your ear?
NU-EAR Hearing Center
at 800-421-1012

Conveniet Downtown Location
• Walk to Shopping • On Direct Busline
• All Utilities Included • Laundry .
• Intercom. System'
• Free Wegman's Bus • Cable TV
•24 Hour Emergency Maintenance
• Section 8 Accepted

for more information on NU-EAR
Miniscopic hearing instruments.

475 East Broad Street, Rochester

Call the

(716) 546-3650
* \
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SPEAKERS AND GUESTS INCLUDE:
FR. ALBERT J.M. SHAMON +
RT. REV. STEPHEN BARHAM +

IVAN DRAGICEVK +

EILEEN GEORGE +

DAVID PARKES

ADULT HOME

LARRY &JOETTA LEWS

THEATER ON THE RIDGE (KODAK PARK), 200 RIDGE ROAD WEST

•SUITES, PRIVATE AND SEMI PRIVATE ROOMS
• 24 HOUR MEDICAL SUPERVISION
- COMPLETE DIETETIC SERVICES
-TRANSPORTATION
- SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
-UNIQUE TEMPORARY STAY

Make checks payable to: ROCHESTER MARIAN CONFERENCE
Return to: Queen of Peace Apostolate, 47 E. Wright Ave.; Waterloo, NY 13165
iMama(s)
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Box Lunch: (Indicate # of Ham
wHw-flar^nef/mary

.

. #Adults

X$20=

#Youth

X$10=

_ ^Religious _ — (No fee)

"A TRADITION OF LOVE
AND CARING"
467-4544

Tuna _ _ Beef __ Sandwich Lunches)

total Sandwich Lunches.—_ X$6=_

Mail-in Deadline: 9/15/98
Late Reg..Or Info Call 71.6-671-6534

Total Enclosed:

T H A N K YOU FOR RESPONDING TO MY CALL.

2515 Culver Rd.

K

(Just South of Keeler Expressway)
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Studio: $290
One Bedroom: $359

, For more information call
Sister Carole Proia
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